
Ramblin’ Rose
single recorded by jenni schaefer
Hey girl with your small town dreams
They’re not as small as they might seem
They try to keep you in one place 
And all you wanna do is break away
Sit up straight speak when you’re told
You better settle down before you’re too old
Tryin’ to please everyone else                                           
You tried so hard you lost yourself 

It’s hard to leave every seed you’ve sown                       
But if you never try you’ll never know

Chorus:                                                                              
That you’re free like the wind 
You bloom in the light
Wild and innocent
No wall you can’t climb
Without a little rain
Girl you’d never grow                                                        
No one can fence you in or tell you where to go         
Cause baby you were born a ramblin’ rose                  
Baby you were born a ramblin’ rose

You’re like a pearl in a shell waitin’ to shine
But he’s afraid of your light
So he keeps you to himself
Far away from everyone else                                         
Yeah you thought he had the world in his hands          
Well maybe there’s a greater plan                                  
And like a diamond in the rough                                   
You’ll brush o! the dirt                                                       
Be polished clean and find your worth

                          More than the tears he made you cry                                                            
You’re so beautiful when you the show the world your        
smile                                                                                  
Yeah show the world your smile

Chorus:                                                                           
Cause you’re free like the wind
You bloom in the light                                                       
Wild and innocent                                                              
No wall you can’t climb                                               
Without a little rain                                                            
Girl you’d never grow                                                        
No one can fence you in or tell you where to go            
Cause baby you were born a ramblin’ rose                         
Baby you were born a ramblin’ rose

Chorus:                                                                          
Cause you’re free like the wind                                       
You bloom in the light                                                      
Wild and innocent                                                              
No wall you can’t climb                                               
Without a little rain                                                          
Girl you’d never grow                                                         
So go on and let your beauty unfold                          
Cause baby you were born a ramblin’ rose                  
Baby you were born you were born                              
Born a ramblin’ rose
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